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Fridaskolan will open in Kallebäcks Terrasser 
Today the building committee in the city of Gothenburg approved a building permit for a F-9 

school (preschool class up to ninth grade) in Kallebäcks Terrasser, Gothenburg. It will be 

Fridaskolan that in 2023 plans to welcome children to school and nursery school in the area.   

The school will grow at a moderate pace and from the start will receive students from preschool 

class up to seventh grade, and when fully developed it will be a complete F-9 school.  

 
 “We are very happy to welcome Fridaskolan to Kallebäcks Terrasser where we currently have more 

than 1,100 rental apartments in production. Fridaskolan will be a welcome addition to the area, not 

least for all the families with children that will move here,” says Marina Fritsche, Vice CEO at 

Wallenstam. 

Fridaskolan is a staff-owned private school that has been in existence for almost 30 years. The first 

Fridaskolan opened in 1993 in Vänersborg. Since then the school has grown using its own resources 

and is today established in Vänersborg, Trollhättan, Uddevalla, Mölnlycke, Gothenburg and 

Helsingborg.  

“We are very much looking forward to starting in Kallebäcks Terrasser and to be able to provide a 

school where the everyday life of the students is not only characterized by a really good learning 

environment, but also by trust, security and social openness. We usually say that we want our students 

to leave us with a straight back, with good awareness of themselves, of their knowledge and abilities –

 full of confidence and with a lifelong urge to discover and a desire to learn more. Quite simply, Frida 

is a place where children grow,” says Tomas Borgvall, School Director and Head of Education at 

Frida Utbildning.      

 

The Kallebäcks Terrasser area has the best location close to communications, the city and nature.  

Fully developed, the area will offer 1,800 new homes, a local square with restaurants, cafés, local 

services as well as offices, a school, nursery school and gym. The first residential tenants have already 

received the keys to their new homes.    
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